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The adenylate cyclase activity was analyzed in fetal, early postnatal and adult inner ears of the 
CBA/CBA mouse and also in approximately one month old inner ears from Shaker -1 and Shaker -2 
mice. A comparison was made with the maturation of potassium levels in endolymph as investigated 
with the X-iay energy dispersive technique. 
Adenylate cyclase activity in the developing normal inner ear shows two significant periods of 
increases: from the 16th to the 19th gestational day in both the cochlear and vestibular parts of the 
labyrinth, and from birth to day 6 after birth in the lateral wall tissues of the Scala media. During the 
first period the anatomical boundaries of the secretory epithelia are developing. The postnatal rise in 
adenylate cyclase activity correlates with the morphological maturation of stria vascularis at the cellu- 
lar and subcellular levels and the rise in potassium content of endolymph. The rise of enzyme activity 
in the cochlea during the maturation of endolymph supports a link between adenylate cyclase and the 
control of inner ear fluids. Adenylate cyclase activity in stria vascularis/spiral ligament of Shaker -1 
and Shaker -2 mice were at normal levels and correlated better with the rather normal morphology of 
the tissues than the abnormal composition of endolymph in these mutants. 
Key words: adenylate cyclase; inner ear; embryologic development; postnatal maturation; CBA/CBA 
mouse; Shaker -1; Shaker -2. 
INTRODUCTION 
Based on morphological features, the stria vascularis of the cochlea and the dark cell 
epithelium of the vestibular system are regarded tissues involved in the formation of 
endoiymph. The existence of two ~dependent systems for endolymph production has, 
indeed, been illustrated by Kimura et al. [ll] who blocked the ductus reuniens and the 
endolymphatic duct and sac in the guinea pig. Hydrops occurred in both the Scala media 
and the vestibular part of the membranous labyrinth. 
During embryologic development of the inner ear the dark cell epithelium is rather ma- 
ture at birth except for an increase of the number of ~ter~~tatio~ towards the basal 
membrane which occurs l-4 DAB (days after birth) 111. The structural maturation of 
the stria vascularis takes place postnatally and correlates well with the development of the 
specific high concentration of potassium in endolymph [2]. On the other hand, in genetic 
inner ear degeneration of the cochlea-saccular type ad modum Scheibe [21] the elemen- 
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tal compo~tion of endolymph was altered before morpholo~c~ changes were evident in 
the stria vascularis of Shaker -1 and Shaker -2 mice [3]. 
Biochemical mechanisms involved in fluid regulation in the inner ear are not known. 
Previously, Na’/K+activated ATPase has been linked to the development of the endolym- 
phatic potential in the rat [ 121. Another enzyme potentially involved in ion and fluid 
transport is adenylate cyclase. Such a role of this enzyme is established for the renal 
tubule, epithelia of the intestine, stomach and toad bladder [24] * but is only speculative 
for the inner ear. This speculation is primarily based on parallel effects of ethacrynic acid 
on strial adenylate cyclase and on the endolymphatic potential [25]. In this study we 
investigate the embryologic and early postnatal development of adenylate cyclase in the 
inner ear of the mouse and its possible correlation with the maturation of anatomical 
structures and inner ear fluids. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The gestation period of the CBA/CBA mouse which was used in these experiments is 
21 days considering the day of the vaginal plug as day 1. The stock of Shaker -1 and 
Shaker -2 mice was obtained from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Habor, Maine, in 1978. 
Em blyologic material 
After cervical dislocation of the pregnant mouse the uteri were placed into ice-cold 
0.32 M sucrose/l mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.6, as dissecting medium. The fetuses were removed 
and pIaced in fresh medium to avoid contamination by blood. The inner ears were dis- 
sected out with watc~~er’s forceps and collected in cold dissecting medium. 
Pos~ata~ matetial 
After decapitation the temporal bones were quickly removed and placed in ice-cold 
dissecting medium. Calcification of the otic capsnie is in progress at birth but does not 
become extensive until the end of the first week. Specimens of O-4 DAB (days after 
birth) were easy to dissect leaving the membranous structures rather intact. At later 
stages of postnatal maturation the otic capsule was brittle and could become fractured at 
several places during dissection. The co&ear and vestibular parts were separated. In a 
part of the material the otic capsule was removed from the cochlea and the tissue of the 
lateral waU of the Scala media was dissected for separate analysis. 
Biochemical assays 
Tissues were carefully homoge~~d by hand in the dissecting medium, using glass 
tubes and pestles. Protein was determined spectrophotomet~c~y [14] and approti- 
mately 20-40 pg of protein were employed for each assay. To start the incubation, 30 
~1 of homogenate were added to 70 ~1 of medium containing (final concentrations) 100 
mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.6, 4 mM MgCla, 0.2 mM isobutylmethylxantbine, 10 c(g bovine serum 
albumin, 2 mM ATP and 100 mM sucrose (from the added homogenate). An ATP- 
* It should be noted that the term ‘adenylate cyclase’ in this context refers to the adenylate cyclase- 
cyclic AMP system rather than the enzyme per se. Effects on adenylate cyclase are reflected in the 
intracellular levels of cyclic AMP. Cyclic AMP in turn may control the degree of membrane phospho- 
rylation and thereby selective permeability. 
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regenerating system was not necessary (see Results). Incubations were terminated with 25 
~1 of 10% trichloroacetic acid, and the protein precipitate was removed by centrifuga- 
tion. The supematant was passed over a small column of Dowex 50 (H+) and cyclic AMP 
eluted with distilled water [23]. Cyclic AMP was analyzed by radioimmunoassay (Becton- 
Dickinson, Orangeburg, N.Y.). 
Analytical electron microscopy 
The preparation of sections for the X-ray energy dispersive analyses and the analytical 
equipment has been described in detail by Wroblewski et al. [26] and Anniko and Wrob- 
lewski [3]. In brief: The inner ear region from fetuses and the temporal bones from post- 
natal animals were plunged after removal directly into liquid propane cooled by liquid 
nitrogen at -190°C and thereafter stored at -80°C. AU specimens were serial-sectioned 
with a cryostat to 16 pm thick sections. These were lifted from the knife edge with a 
fine brush and transferred to a highly polished cooled pure carbon plate as a specimen 
holder. The specimens were freeze-dried and later coated with carbon to decrease charg 
ing of the specimens during irradiation by the electron beam. The sections were viewed in 
a Jeol scanning electron microscope and analyzed with an energy-dispersive spectrometer 
(Kevex), at 20 kV. During analysis, the cold trap and the cold finger of the instrument 
were in operation. 
RESULTS 
Specimens 
The inner ear of the 13th gestational day is cystic (otocyst) with an elongation at one 
end which becomes the co&ear hook (Fig. 1). During dissection the otocyst epithelium 
Fig. 1. The otocyst of the 13th gestational day is removed together with adjacent mesenchyme. (Light 
microscopy, approximately 28X). 
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was freed from surrounding structures but mesenchyme adjacent to the otocyst remained 
included in the specimen. This adjacent mesenchyme also contained adenylate cyclase 
activity, but at a low level. From separate analyses of mesenchymal material it was con- 
cluded that it would not contribute more than 10% to the measured adenylate cyclase 
activity of an otocyst specimen. 
The inner ear of the 16th gestational day has mostly ended its morphogenesis. The 
inner ear is surrounded by a cartilagenous capsule which makes it easy to separate the 
inner ear from surrounding mesenchyme. Vestibular and cochlear structures are easily 
identified and divided (Fig. 2). Inner ears from the 19th and 21st gestational days were 
treated similarly. 
Biochemical assays 
The assay conditions without an ATP-regenerating system are well suited for the anal- 
ysis of enzymatic activities in co&ear tissues and otocysts (Fig. 3). Interference by 
ATPases from this material can be ruled out from the strict linearity of the assay with 
regard to time and protein concentration. This is further supported by comparing the 
enzymatic activities obtained with ATP to those obtained with AMP-PNP, an ATP analog 
which is not hydrolyzed by ATPases, and which we had studied earlier [S]. In parallel 
assays, activity of cochlear homogenates was consistently 3 to 5 times higher with ATP 
than with the analog, e.g. 3.30 pmol CAMP formed/min/mg protein with ATP vs. 1.05 
pmol with AMP-PNP. This is somewhat in contrast with Paloheimo and Thalmann 1161 
Fig. 2. Inner ear of the 16th gestational day after excision from the fetus. The gross morphology is 
well developed: cristae ampullares (*), utricle (U), saccule (S), semicircular canals (SCC) and cochlear 
end (CE). For biochemi~l analyses the inner ear was divided into a cochlear and a vestibular part as 
indicated by the dotted line. (Light microscopy, approximately 40X). 
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Fig. 3. Left: Time course of adenylate cyclase assay. A homogenate (30 bg protein) of inner ears of 
the 16th gestational day was incubated for the times indicated as described in Materials and Methods. 
Right: Protein dependency of adenylate cyclase assay. Various amounts of homogenate of inner ears 
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Fig. 4. Development of the inner ear. Left panels: cochlear; right panels: vestibular part. Data for day 
13 are from undivided otocysts. Lower panel: Protein content per cochkar or vestibular part of inner 
ear (Mg). Middle panel: Activity of adenylate cyclase expressed as p?oies CAMP formed/min/mg pro- 
tein. Upper panel: Stimu~tion of enzymatic activity by 50 JJM Gpp~~ (v) or 10 mM NaF (A). 
Data are means and range of two to four determinations. The differences between day 16 and 19 for 
both the cochlear and the vestibuiar part are significant at P < 0.01. 
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who found only comparable activities with the two substrates but is in good agreement 
with kinetic studies on the behavior of the two compounds as substrates for the adenyl- 
ate cyclase reaction [ 151. 
Both the vestibular and cochlear parts of the developing inner ear grow at a rather con- 
stant rate from the 16th gestational day to 4 days after birth after which the protein con- 
tent of the dissected specimens remained constant (Fig. 4, bottom). During this time, the 
specific activity (per mg protein) of adenylate cyclase increased from day 16 to 19 and 
remained at a rather constant lower level thereafter, with another possible increase in the 
cochlea only at 6 DAB (Fig. 4, middle panel). 
Stimulation by fluoride and guanylyl hnidodiphosphate, Gpp(NH)p, both known acti- 
vators of adenylate cyclase, is evident at all times. Both agents are most effective during 
early development, with fluoride enhancing enzymatic activity 13- to 16-fold, Gpp(NH)p 
8- to IO-fold. After birth, these levels decrease to a 3- to 5-fold stimulation. 
The possibly increased activity at day 6 after birth in the cochlear preparations was 
further investigated in specimens containing tissues only of the lateral wall of the Scala 
media, i.e. the stria vascularis and spiral ligament. There was a rise of activity from 2 to 6 
DAB, at which day the enzymatic activity was approximately three times higher than in 
preparations from adult animals (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 5. Adenylate cyclase in stria vascularis and spiral ligament postpartum. Activity is given as pmol 
CAMP formed/min/mg protein. Numbers are means f S.D. of four to ten determinations. The differ- 
ence between 6 DAB and adult is significant at P < 0.01. 
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TABLE I 
ADENY~TE CYCLASE LEVELS IN NORMAL AND MUTANT MICE 
Mouse Age Adenylate cyclase activity 
(weeks) (pmol CAMP formed/min/mg protein) 
Mean Range n* 
CBA 6 4.3 3.4-6.7 10 
Shaker 1 (homozygote) 4 4.9 3.3-6.3 4 
Shaker 1 (heterozygote) 4 5.1 4.4-5.9 2 
Shaker 2 (homozygote) 3 5.6 5.3-5.9 2 
* n, the number of determiMtions each on different pools of stria ~scu~is~sp~al ligament from at 
least two animals each. 
13 16 19 21 2 4. 6 8 Adult 
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Fig. 6. Potassium concentration in the developing inner ear expressed as relative peak intensity of po- 
tassium (RK) during embryologic and early postnatal maturation. Values are means and range from 4 
inner ears each. In otocysts, analyses were performed on the lumen, from the 16th gestational day on 
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Fig. 7. Emitted energy histogram. Scala media of the basal coil. A. 4 DAB. Na, P, S, Cl, K and Ca are 
identified. Full scale: 500. B. 8 DAB. Only two peaks (Cl and K) are identified. Full scale: 2000. 
The stria vascularis (with the spiral ligament) of homozygotic Shaker -1 and Shaker 
-2 mutants was also investigated. Levels of adenylate cyclase were comparable to those 
in the adult CBA mouse and apparent heterozygotes (Table I). 
X-ray energy dispersive analysis 
The elemental composition of the content of Scala media of the normal CBA/CBA 
mouse showed considerable changes between 4 and 8 DAB. Concentrations of sodium, 
sulphur and phosphorus decreased while the peaks for chlorine and potassium increased 
(Figs. 6,7A-and B). Compared with analyses of adult inner ears the elementaI composi- 
tion of the Scala media had a mature appearance 8 DAB (Fig. 7B). 
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DISCUSSION 
Activity of adenylate cyclase in the cell is regulated by complex mechanisms and 
neither basal nor fluoride- or Gpp(NH)p-stimulated levels of adenylate cyclase in vitro 
may accurately reflect the enzymatic activity in viva. The membrane-bound enzyme con- 
sists of at least three components: a catalytic unit, a hormone receptor and a regulatory 
site probably involved in the coupling of the first two [ 17,201. 
Fluoride and guanyl nucleotide interact with the regulatory component of the enzyme 
complex and the development of this activity appears to vary in different tissues. In the 
rat, for instance, fluoride stimulation of the enzyme in liver is high at birth but low in 
brain where the response increases postnatally [ 191. In this study, both cochlear and 
vestibular adenylate cyclase respond similarly to these agents. Highest stimulation is seen 
during early development followed by a period of decreasing response which seems to 
stabilize after birth. The relation of this in vitro behavior to enzymatic activity in vivo 
remains unclear. 
Hormonal responsiveness which may be decisive for in vivo activity can develop inde- 
pendently of the basal enzyme levels [ 191. It usually can only be demonstrated in mem- 
brane preparations which were not used in this study. Moreover, hormones acting on 
strial adenylate cyclase are yet unknown, although Zenner and Zenner [27] reported 
stimulation of a ‘cochlear’ adenylate cyclase by vasopressin and the /I-adrenergic agonist, 
isoproterenol. 
Despite such limitations of in vitro/in vivo comparisons our measurements of basal 
enzyme levels point out interesting correlations with the development of tissues and 
fluids. Adenylate cyclase activity in the developing inner ear of the mouse shows two sig- 
nificant periods of fluctuation: from the 16th to the 19th gestational day in both the 
cochlear and vestibular parts of the labyrinth, and from birth to day 6 after birth in the 
lateral wall tissues of the cochlea. From the 16th to the 19th gestational day the specific 
activity of the enzyme (i.e. activity per mg protein) increases about 3-fold while the 
total activity per inner ear anlage increases about 7-fold due to the growth of the laby 
rinth (0.07 f 0.03 SD. pmol CAMP formed/mm per anlage at 16th day; 0.49 f 0.09 pmol 
at 19th day). Thereafter the subsequent growth proceeds without concomitant increases 
of total enzymatic activity (0.43 f 0.26 pmol at 2 DAB) so that the specific activity is 
lowered. 
The period between the 16th and 19th gestational days is anatomically characterized 
as an active period of histogenesis and cytodifferentiation. The dark cell epithelium 
reaches an electron optically mature configuration except for a limited number of cell 
projections towards the basal membrane [ 11. The stria vascularis starts to differentiate on 
the 17th day of gestation, i.e. the anatomical location can be ‘distinguished from sur- 
rounding structures. The epithelium consists of cuboidal cells which histologically stain 
more intensely than cells in those adjacent parts of the lateral wall of the scala media that 
do not develop into the stria vascularis [22]. It is thus possible that changes in the con- 
centrations of adenylate cyclase are related to morphological and biochemical differentia- 
tion of the secretory epithelia. 
After birth, adenylate cyclase activity remains rather constant in the vestibular system 
while the enzyme activity increases in the cochlea, clearly seen in the preparation of stria 
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vascularis/spiral ligament. Morphologically this period is characterized by a rapid matura- 
tion of the stria vascularis [2]. At birth it consists of one cell layer with cuboidal or 
slightly pillar-shaped cells. During the following 2-I days the marginal cells show projec- 
tions basalwards and the intermediate and basal cells become included in the stria vascu- 
laris and clearly separated from the spiral ligament. 
During this period of postnatal development the elemental composition in Scala media 
changes to adult values. The concentration of potassium increases to mature levels from 4 
to 8 DAB, following closely the rise of adenylate cyclase activity. Sodium levels had 
decreased already on the 2nd-4th DAB while a reduction of phosphorus, sulphur and cal- 
cium concentration did not occur until the 6th-8th DAB [4]. 
While the foregoing results support a link between adenylate cyclase and the control of 
inner ear fluids, two findings seem to disagree with such a hypothesis: enzyme levels in 
the postnatal vestibular system and in the Shaker mutants. As we will discuss, these dis- 
crepancies need not contradict the proposed role for adenylate cyclase but they may indi- 
cate limits of our assay techniques which are based on the analysis of anatomically diverse 
tissue preparations. They may also point to inherently complex mechanisms of labyrjn- 
thine fluid control. 
Endolymph is formed in both the vestibular and cochlear parts of the inner ear [9,10, 
111, yet we find increased adenylate cyclase only in the postnatal cochlea. This can be 
due to differences in biochemical mechanisms operating in the dark cell epithelium and 
the stria vascularis. In experimental pathology of the inner ear, these two tissues react dif- 
ferently, e.g. when exposed to ototoxic diuretics [ 18,6,8]. In the stria vascularis a marked 
oedema occurs between the marginal and intermediate cells, as well as intracellular 
changes of ultrastructure and a considerable stretching of marginal cells. Often the inter- 
mediate cells are difficult to identify. In contrast, morphological changes in the dark cells 
around the vestibular organs following ethacrynic acid administration have been reported 
to be absent. However, it has to be noted that according to the work by Kusakari and 
Thalmann [ 131 the biochemical results of ethacrynic acid intoxication are much the same 
in the vestibular labyrinth as in the cochlea. 
An important feature is that the elemental composition of vestibular endolymph is not 
mature at birth. According to preliminary data (Anniko, in preparation) the relative peak 
intensity of potassium is at this stage of development higher in vestibular than in co&ear 
endolymph but the general composition has not reached mature conditions in none of 
these two compartments. Thus, it is not unlikely that the increasing relative peak inten- 
sity of potassium in vestibular endolymph can be correlated to the high adenylate cyclase 
activity on the 19th gestational day. 
The morphological observations following ethacrynic acid intoxication together with 
our findings of an unchanged level of adenylate cyclase postnatally in the vestibular part 
of the inner ear may indicate that other enzyme systems than adenylate cyclase contrib- 
ute to the formation of vestibular endolymph. However, if crucial changes of adenylate 
cyclase activities were confined to anatomical substructures of the vestibular system such 
as the dark cell epithelium they may not become evident in dissected specimens which 
contain the entire tissue with its diversified structures. 
Another discrepancy seems to exist in Shaker -1 and Shaker -2 mice. At approxi- 
mately one month of age, the relative concentrations of potassium and chlorine in scala 
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media were lower than in normal animals and sodium, phosphorus, sulphur and calcium 
were detected as in immature endolymph [3]. Ultrastructural changes in stria vascularis 
are not yet evident in the Shaker -1 mouse at this age and only minor general changes 
were seen in the stria vascularis of the Shaker -2 animals. The normal adenylate cyclase 
activity in stria vascularis/spiral ligament of these mutants correlates better with the mor- 
phology of the tissues than the pathology of the fluids. It could support the idea that 
structures other than the stria vascularis must also be involved in the maintenance of 
endolymph. On the other hand again, if adenylate cyclase in only a certain celI popula- 
tion (e.g. the marginal cells of the stria vascularis) is linked to the control of endolymph, 
the dissected preparation is likely to be inadequate for the detection of localized changes. 
The investigation of these problems by cytochemical procedures seems indicated. How- 
ever, we believe that the sequence in the changes of adenylate cyclase activity and ele- 
mental composition is of outermost importance. The findings of a normal level of adenyl- 
ate cyclase activity in the 1 month old Shaker mice does not imply the assumption that 
the postnatal rise in activity occurred also in these animals at the usual time (which was 
not investigated). The Shaker animals might be compared more accurately with normal 
animals at birth concerning both the elemental composition of the endolymphatic space 
and the adenylate cyclase activity. It therefore seems likely that the normal postnatal 
increase of enzyme activity has not occurred. The short period of increase of adenylate 
cyclase activity in normal animals seems to be concerned with the production of the ma- 
ture composition of endolymph. 
In a developmental study on Na’,K’-ATPase, Kuijpers [12] showed that a rise of the 
activity of this enzyme occurred approximately during the period when the endolym 
phatic potential increases to its mature values. The ionic composition of endolymph, 
however, had already reached adult values prior to this period [7]. It is tempting to specu- 
late that adenylate cyclase is an enzyme involved in the early control of the ionic compo- 
sition of endolymph. The correlations established here tend to support such a hypothesis 
while the discrepancies discussed above would caution against simply equating strial 
adenylate cyclase with this role. It is more likely that complex mechanisms operate of 
which adenylate cyclase may be an important factor. 
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